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BRITISH MATRON

MEETS HELEN FOR STARS OUTCLASS Let's SwVLEAVE 'PARK IBSGIANTS WIN TWOI it
TO PLAYiROSEBURG

AND GRANTS PASS LNATIONAL TITLE . RED BANK, N. 3-- . AK- - 22 (AP)
over ' lhe choppy i .waiera An OpportunitANGELS

Y
faf fie Shrewsbury river at an overage j

, to See
Medord's vaunted tennis teajn,

built ftrbund ,a rio ot youngsters,
will attempt to prolong their record

i

HITTING MASSACRE

.j

of three undefeated campaigns when

Unheralded: Tennis Star
.Wins Singles Boy Won-de- r

Of California Defeats

Perry Davis Cup Star
they meet Grants Pass on vie high
school courts at 8:00 m. and re-

turn to clash with Roseburg. undeAirtight Relief) Pitching' Of
feated In their section, at 1:00 p. in.

CRATER LAKE NATIONAL PARK,
Ore., Aug. 22. With less than three
weeks remaining before they leave
to resume studies at the University
of Oregon, ten football players, all
candidates for varsity positions: this
fall, are looking forward to the re-

sumption of the pigskin season; They
have been spending the summer la-

boring in the park and are In the
pink of condition. . -

Of this number, Orval (Red-- ) Bailey
of F.ugene-ha- a good chance for an
end position in the present plans of
Dr. Clarence W. Spears, varsity coach.

today. .'

Jlmmio Edmlstan, flashy
old Oregon ace, John Redely, another

old' righthander, and Harry

Orwail HelDs In Night

Game Mission Rally

Beats Seals. Garfield, high school star, are the

FOREST HILLS, N. Y Aug. 22.
( AP) Mrs. Eileen Bennett Whlttlng-stal- l,

who two weeks ago was not
considered a strong enough singles
player to compete for- England In
the Wlghtman Cup matches, tonight
stood between Mrs. Helen1 Wills

three youngster veterans upon whom
much of Medford's Cihances for vic

a visitor at the lake this week, con tory will. rest.
Bud Deuel, Alvln Tollefson, Carterferring with Prince Calllson,. fresh-

man coach, a park ranger lor theMoody and her seventh national wo Boggs and Hoger Early will compose
the rest of the local roster,summer.. Bernle Hughes, Medford, a

speed of 61 miles an hour. El
owned and drived by George

Rels of Lake George, N. Y., today
won the feature race for
gold cup boats In the national sweep-
stakes regatta. ;

The five-ste- hydroplane, a veter-
an of nine years of racing, won the
three-he- race easily.

After capturing the first two heats
In slightly better than 62 miles per
hour, Rels drove his racer cautious- -

ly" In the ilnal running, contenting
himself with t.llrd place for a grand
total of 1,124 points.-- -

SecoSid place was won by John
Wanamoker Jr.'s Louisa which fin-
ished second In the first heat, third
In the second and shot by Miss Phil-

adelphia," owned by John Shlbe, on
the back' stretch of Vie last lap to
win the third heat for an aggregate
of . Miss Philadelphia
totaled 1,048 points.

...PETERBORO, Ont., Aug. 22. (AP)
--VTwo new world. speed marks were
claimed today by drivers of outboard
speedsters In the .Canadian Power
Boat association regatta.

. Don Wood of Peterboro drove his
class division two boat 52.17 miles
an hour to exceed the world record
Bet at 61.83 at Albany, !. Y., this
year; Percy Delmore of Toronto bet-

tered the- best previous marks for
'class by trav-- 1

ellng 61.42 miles an hour.
'..-'- . ''Universities of Alabama and1
Tennessee have signed- a six --year con-- ;
tract fcr football gomes.

The doubles teams represent some

NEW YORK, Aug. 22. (AP) Fine
pitching by Jim Mooney, and .Bll)
Walker gave

'

the Glarits a 'double-head-

victory over the Cincinnati
Reds today. Mooney held the Reds to
four hit to win the first game 0 to
0 while Walker gave six blows In tak-

ing the second, 6 to 1. . ,..,.,.,;
R. H. E.

Cincinnati 0 4 2
New York 8 8 Q

Johnson, Prey and Styles: Mooney
and Hogan, O'Farrell.

(second game) R; if.: E.
Cincinnati 18 0
New York , 6 8.2

Carroll and Sukefortb; Walker and
Hogan, O'Farrell.

BROOKLYN, Aug. 22, (AP) The
Robins staged two late rallies today
to sweep a doubleheader with the
Chlongo Cube. Six runs In the eighth
gave them the first contest, 8 to 1,
while they oame from behind with
three counters In the seventh and
eighth to win the seoond 4 Us 3.

R. H. i K.
Chicago ... l 7.2
Brooklyn 8 11 0

Sweetland and Hartnett; Thurston
and Lombardl.

(second game) R. H. E.
Chicago 3 10 .. 1

Brooklyn .. 4 9 2
Malone and Hartnett; Luquo,.

and' Lopez.

PHILADELPHIA, Aug.
The Philadelphia Nationals and St.
Louis Cardinals ..divided a., double-- ,

header, today the Cardinals winning
the first gome six to. four, and the
Phils taking tha second test 8 to 6.

The Phils pushed Over a run In
Inning of the second game to

break a tie.- - '
R. H. E.

park ranger, int lino for center to
men's tennis title. '

In two days the unheralded Eng-

lish matron has fought her way post
two of the-to- ranking stars of t,helr

JOHANNESBURG.. South Africa,
Aug. 22. (AP) America's touring
track and field stars today won ten
out. of twelvo events In a meet with
the combined universities of South
Africa and the Tranvaal, setting fcev-e- n

new South African records along
the way. " ' '

The Individual hero was big Barney
BerUngcr, lat of the University; of
Pennsylvania. He won the discus,
pole vault, shot putt and" Javelin
throw and set new marks .n- - ell
four. . '...'

Bmmett Topplno, craok sprinter
from Lovola- - unlyereltyi, Orleans,
sped over a fast trade finder perfect
weather condition? "to. o- new South
African dash record of 9 5

seconds,- - taking the measure of Jou-be- rt

by only a yard. : '

Joubert came baok to win the 220-ya- rd

dnsh from Nate Long, Univer-

sity of Utah athlete. In 21.S seconds.
Joubert. believed fast enough by

South African enthusiasts to take the
measure of the- aided
in luring a, crowd of 15,000. Topplno
failed to race in the 220. In the mile
event the South Africans scored their
socend victory when- Grant of Trans-
vaal raced home In- 4:25.8.: Frank
Crowloy, New York A. C. mller.- dltl
not compete, leaving the Voce entire-

ly to South Africans. v.--
.

Berllnger started his field day 15y

flipping the discus 134 feet 4 Inch-

es, came back to leap 13 feet 'Inch
In the pole vault and wound up by
tossing the- shot 47 feet, 10 inches
nnd the Javellne feut. ' ". " 1

' ' "' -- ''"' i 'i

experimentation to gain local victory
as Jimmy Edmlstan Is teamed withgether with Eric Forsta of Astoria,

employed in the park until a short
time ago. :" - v.v..---

.
:country and England to stand Roger Early, a high: school player

with possibilities, while Bud Deuel,against Queen Helen In the finals. Con Furry, Sand Point, Idaho, one
Oregon campus champ, is bracketed.of Calllson'a freshmen crew last year.

k PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 22. (AP)
Home runs by Bob Johnson and Ed
Coleman with runners on base, and
Rome airtight relief pitching by Os-l- e

Orwoll gave Portland a 12 to 1
'

decision: over Loa Angeles here to-

night.: '

McQuillan- started on the mound
for the Beavers, but pulled a chest
muscle and retired in favor of Or-

woll. Portland batters knocked Hal
Stltzel out of the box In the second
and Nelson and Bheely followed In
order. '

'' R. H. K.
Los Angeles..... 10 1

Portland 12 12 0

btltzel. Nelson, and- - Schulte; Mc-

Quillan, Orwoll and Fltzpatrick.

Though recognized as an outstand-

ing doubles star, she has never won
a major singles title.

with John Reddy for the second cul-

mination and Carter Boggs and
Pruitt will form the number

three, team. James E. Ed mis ton.

Is considered for position.
Henry Hayden, Pendleton; and Red
WIlBon, Minnesota, two other hard-

working pork employees: who - will

Mrs. Whlttlngstall today ellmlnat-- 1
1

OSCAU HAMMEItSTElJ
ad Betty Nuthall. the defending
champion and England's No. 1 sing-
les. star Yesterday she

president of the local club, expressedprobably be guards are expected to
the belief' .that itcday's ranking

UIKl :'
SIGML'M) HOMBGRG'Sturned baok Helen Jacobs of Berk would be the. strongest to represent

do much to strengthen tne team.-- v-

Elmer Morgan, Medford,- - In ' the
park untll recently. Is almost assured the club since- the inauguration- ofeley,; Cal., generally rocognlzed as

America's second greatest star, CHILDREIa tackle, position,--- the same as: Will inter-clu- b .teams in southern Oregon,
When the club started its - greatiam Bowerman, Medford;- is certain-o-.' ; - v i

' After watching the English girls
wage their fight,- there were few

string of victories three years ago;an end position. Mike Mlkulak, Eu-

gene, formerly of Minnesota, who still
bhrills for the fans In seeing Mrs.

led: by Tollefson, former1 high school
net mentor.: Deuel and Boggs, both
of whom, have held city: titles inMoody dispose ot her semi-fin- op
singles or doubles. Ed mis ton sprung-

has two week In the park and who

played end-o- the .froah . team last
year. Is due for a fullback position on
the varsity.:,,: .v.: .a .t

Don Watts; . Harrlsburg.r.--
. Pennsyl-

vania, who did well last year as run-

a surprise by starting three high
school players and today these three,

ponent, the hard-drivi- Phyllis
Mudford of Eng)a.nd; .- There
were many extended rallies, and the
British loss put up a determined
stand tdward the last, but It was
no match when Queen Helen chose

of DREAM
'

fcl lA.'Beautilui

Musical She

The' Detroit Tigers have bought Al
McElrent h, j J . outfielder cJ
the- Joplln Western association club.

..BAN FRAhCISOO, Aug. 22. (AP)
A four-ru-n rally In the eighth Inning
gov the Mission Reds the ball game
tonight when' they defeated Sacra-
mento, 0 to 6. Bryan, who pitched
good- - ball- - for the Bolons until the
eighth blew up via was driven Off
the box. Zahnliier pitched a eteady
game for the Missions,

R. H. E.
Sacramento .....;....,. B 11 a
Missions, 0 11 2'

Bryan, Collard' and Wlrts. Zahrilzer
and Rlccl.

St. Louis 8 11 , 1

despite their dearth of age, will at-

tempt to demonstrate that Edmls- -'

ton employ ed iwmd tactics-in- "de-

veloping his younger racquet
nlng mnte of Johnny Kltemiller. spent
several weeks In- the park.v-and-

- was.to bear down
Mrs Moody didn't let Phyllis get

Philadelphia IL.. i 10 ! 0
. Crimes nnd Wilson; Blake, J. El-

liott and Davis,
(second gumo) R.; H. ' E.

set tot tho ..forehand drives she had i In the women's division Mary Ed- -
EAST TITLE

planned by Coach Spears for a half-
back berth, Watts Is not apt to piny
because ot a brokon shoulder dating
back to last season: The shoulder Is
not yet In the best condition. v

Other.- football' players who ihave
been adding brawn all cummer In

St. Louis 6 10 1 AT TTTH!

used to bent bach four previous op.
pononts. The Briton succoeded in
tying t,1e count at In the sec-

ond set, but Mrs. Moody calmly cap

mlston, Dorothy Pruitt, and Dorothy
Mitchell will carry the local colors.
A- large gallery Is, anticipated to
watch the feature match of the

Philadelphia 8 II 2

Rhem, Lindsay and Wilson; Collins

'

!'''; ?

; is. Vacation time j' '.'"pon't . forget .to.' k;eep,.In 1
touch with tho old home )

town' when" you leave for 4

your summer vacation. Have l

your Mall 'Tribune forwarded
to the Phone 4
Main 75 and the matter will 4
be promptly attended to: tt

und Davis, Connelly. tured the next two with the loss season and Medford's attempt toclude William (Butch) Morris. Port

1 R. H. E.
Oakland 11 18 1

Hollywood 10 11 v 2
Ortrrmn, Ludolph and McMullon;

McEvoy, Gould, Garland and Seve-
red, Mayer.

of only three points: cinch the southern Oregon title.BOSTON, Aug. 22. (AP) The In going through to the finals-- . land, scheduled ' to be a member of
the freshman squad, Orvllle Beard

i. v ,', i i..' , '. '

MANCHESTER, .it. H,.Aug. ,22.-- p
S. e. won the Amer-

ican Legion Junior .eastern baseball
championship today from Jackson.
Miss., by 13 to 1. The victory entitled
Columbia to represent the cast In

play for the ' national championship
at Houston ' '

Braves defeated Pittsburgh 2 to 2 be Mrs. Moody has lost only 17 gameshind the five hit pitching of old Tom in five matches and has not been In and Ronny DePlttard of McMInnvllle,
Laurence Wlngard ' of Los ' Angeles.

Charles Dexter, Dallas, Tex., golfer,
had 11 threes on his card
with which he qualified for the. 1931
National amateur in 153 strokes--

Zaohary today. The victory gave the danger of- dropping set. She hasBraves 3 out of 4 for the series and Lawrence Winters of Eugene, and
Charles Thomas of Medford :wlio havemarked the last appearance' of the

Pirates In Boston this year. ' been following the early to- bed :and

. .. . R. H.l E.
San Pmnolsco 19.,'. 1

Beattlt 8 IS 8

XMbson,. Henderson and Mealoy;
Donnelly, Hartwlg, Phillips, McOraw
and Gaston.

not lost a set, Incidentally, since
the Wimbledon tournament of 1027.

Mrs. Moody and Mrs. Whlttlngstall
will settle the championship tomor-
row, but ti'io doubles final will not 3igDR. H. E. early to rise practice all summer and

Pittsburgh 18 0
Boston ....i 2 7 0

are- hopeful of gaining football posit-
ions.- i' !':.'.gd on until Monday. j

Spencer and Phillips; Zachary and
--TUESDAY.Spohrer. NEWPORT, R. I., Aug. 22. (AP)NOTRE DAME HERO a Ellsworth Vines, old Cali 4 WEDNESDAYfornia sensation, established himself

today as the' outstanding amateur
player of two nations by overwhelm-
ing Frederick J. Perry, British DavisBY

EXTRA SESSION IS-WO-
N

BY:YANKEES

'

ii

1

& I.iA.f 1 of , :i 6 i'j. ) ifitii 4hl't' W--- '

THURSDAY

As Guests of the

mail;

cup star, 2 In the
Casino Blngles finals. ; -

Vines placed his name on the mas-
sive challonge cup under that of
William T. Tlldon Iljr who won last
year,- by riddling Perry's supposedly
puncturo-proo- f armor of steadiness
with .blinding back-han- d perfection
and such speedy court coverage that
the Briton Atad barely time to get
his racquet down Into position after
service. i,.,..

STi! LOUIS. Aua. aa". (APl.Aher.
getting a bix run icaa in tne nrst
Inning today, the New York Yankees

TRIBUND

CHICAGO, Aug. Fred-
erick Charles Miller, selon of a weal-

thy Mllwatikee family and Captain it
Notre Dame's, Undcreated football
team In 1030 was married' today to
Adele Kanaley of Wlnnetka.

Miller was left tacklo on Rockne'a
1327-28-- teams. Jack Chevtgny,
team mate of the bridegroom and now
uacktleld coach at Notre Dame, was
ah usher. i

The bride Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Bryon Vincent Kanaley. Her
father Is a bond and mortgage brok-
er. iv ,

PORND. Ord., Aug'22r-:.('SP- )
Carrlhg ';bui iiia plan: of provid-

ing four opponents toi Jack Dempsey,
to make sure the has
one for each round of his exhlbltibn
tight here Monday night, Promoter
Ruli','1 H. Druman today announced
signing of two and one

man. . Big BUI Hartwdll,
Boston negro, had already agreed j to
meet Dcmpsey. r. I

Gruman's announcement Is that-- ! If
Dempsoy drops Hartwell, these men
will be ready to hop Into the ring
as substitutes; Bob Frazler, 200,
Seattle; Dave McRae, 200, Tulsa; Bob
Marlels, 100, Portland.

THE N EXT TEN SYEARS
bud to go to eleven frames to defeat
the Browns 8 to 0. Lory's double with
two on brought In the deciding runs.

' R. H. E.
New York 8 13 1

St, Louis 8 13 0

Weaver, Andrews and Dickey; Bax-o- n,

Collins nnd Bengough;

Classified Ads
Department

All you have to do il
'

; "iiisert a
' CLEVELAND, Aug. 22. (AP) Wcs
Ferrell held the Senators to six lilts
today and the Indians won the game
five to two. Eddie Morgan, Tribe first
sucker got his tenth home run uf the
season In the seventh Inning.

- - R. H. fi.

The exhibition will be staged In
the Multnomah clvto stadium. Gru- - SWAP AD22. (AP)4A'l

EUGENE AND EAGLE

tOIIIT PLAY TODAY
NEW YORK. . Aug, man said advance scat sales were

in the Moll Trlhnne cteinulWashington ..,... . 2 8 2
Cleveland ' ......... ..... 8 0 8

oddity In big league umpiring turjied
up In the eighth Inning of the ltsi
ptnclnnatl-Gla- game today. Lena
Styles, Cincinnati catcher, claimed he
had been hit by a pitched ball. Um

highest In fight records for Portland.
Dempscy Is due here Sunday after-
noon. ' I

Classified advertising gets results.
iimns a.nd you will Ik

Fischer, Hadloy, Crowder and Spen
cer, Bolton: Ferrell and Sowell.

pire Scott sent him to first but Rig
ler overruled the decision and sentDETROIT, Aug. 22. (AP) The Do-

him back to the plate. ! . FREEtrolt Tigers made It three our ot four
today, winning the final of a four
game aeries with the Boston Red Sox

After Styles grounded out, Don
Howloy, Red manager, again took up
the claim and protested so strongly
that the decision again was changed,
after a conference between the throe

j Bendishott's Eugene baseball team,
fcojnsidoi-e- one of the strangest soinl-ur- o

teams of the Willamette valley,
fend Eagle Point, champions of tho
Rogue river valley, play today at the
fairgrounds. The game will stai't at
two o'clock, and promises to be the
beat gome of the season. Dcfeut for
Xagle Point, will eliminate them as
an entrant In the state wide contest
to be Held at Portland next month.

8 to 0. -

! R. H..-- E.

Rebuilt Batteries $3.00 !

Batteries Charged,
50c

.' Service Electric Oo.
Honeys,, iflU 8o,.IU)lly;8q

'
ONLY ?!&,pf jtlie ailroad? of .tliStJjiltctates
Highway lighting,' air condihoning for homes and offices, nse of

electricity for heating-- and health apparatus, increased indus-

trial uses the tremendous increase in tile "iisejof ( electricity in .

the home, with, many as yet unforeseen inventions, should greatly
increase the demand for electricity in the next ten years.

Copco G Preferred Stoekis-,- SAFE, dependable investment
Dividends are paid regularly every three moid lis'. For inforina- -

tion, ask any member. of this organization or write to the

1 INVESTMENT;' DEPARTMENT

MEDFORD, OREGON

The California Oregon Power Company

Russell, Gaston and Berry, Connol TICKETumpires and Btyles was allowed toly! SOrrell and Hayworth.
take first.

CHICAGO. Aug. 22. ( AP) Rube
Walberg held the White Six to seven

TO- -scattered hits today and the Athletic 63 PLANES ENTERwon the final gome of the scries 7

RODEO PLANE IS FREE
'WE

DEVELOP
FILMS

to I. , -

R. H. B
: "ChildrenPrllladelphla 7 10 2

Chicago .... 17 0

West Side PharmacyA FUNERAL PYRE Walberg and Cochrane; Caraway,
Wetland, Lyons and Grube. : of Dreams

Ore and Bullion'20mm This limited nffk. K ""IJl
cive you an lil- - of I "Tl
hess or Tribune r'"1'.",
rlil or arllrles yon donl wl

n.- -. .lr1 TOD

Purchased
lMtotwrxl by Sum H CiTifotnh

WILDBKRG BROS.
SMliLTINO X RF RNING CO.
Otbm: 742 Marktc St.,SUn FrarwiMO

FUnt: Scith San Ft..ids- -

TSA mure some oim-- rers
'

SANTA. MONICA.. .Cal., Aug. )

Squatting on, the municipal
airport .here like a colony of en-

larged grasshoppers of varied colors.
B3 airplanes piloted by 48 men and
17 women tonight awaited the start
tomorrow bf the
handicap sweepstake air derby that
ends In Cleveland:

Twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars In
prices awaits the winners In Cleve-
land where the national air races
start August 29. The eight day flight
will carry the pilots over 2,400 miles,
the first overnight stop being at
Calcxlco, Cal, the oVier overnight
stops are Tuscon. El Paso, Amartllo,
Bartlesvllle, East St. Louis and Day-
ton. .

BOI8K, ads.,' Aug.- 22 ( AP)A
pilot lnd two- asaeligrt, flying. ul
a biplane before- a rodeo crowd,
plunged to their death 10 miles from
Stanley, In Stanley bln northeast
of here tonight and their bodies
burned In ,the wreckan. ;i

The dead: Paul Workman, 20, pilot.
Boise: Jim Roark, of Bellcvue, Id-

aho; Fred Van Over, Bellevuv.
The burning plane set haytleld

afire aud kept rescuer from ap-

proaching the wreck.
Scores of spectators at

( the Stan-
ley Basin rodeo saw the crash but
Its cause could not be ascertained
aa the plane was consumed by t,ie
flames.

SARATOGA SPRINGS. N. Y., Aug.
42. (AP-Mr- s.4 Payne Whltuc

A Fetv Example

of Ways in

Swap Ads Can
Twenty Grand scored a galloping vlc
lory In the ancient t ravers.

" " "ill:z:r? V
Twenty Grand, .nuiklng hut first

tart since being dethroned as the The Electrolu Refrigeratbf Hsti AB S OLUT E LYtltleholrter by Mate In Be Used

Wi t TR UF. a "I1"1?,,

the Arlington classic, convinced a
crowd of nearly 30.000 that he Is
again the Twenty Grand of the enrly NOTHING to Get Out of Order"Ladles' nights" at Topeka, Kunsseason. The winner ol the Wood me

rinse, Phon 1morial, the Kentucky derby, the Bel-

mont and Dwytr stakes complrtely

wrestling bouts drew so manyi free
customers that a rule was adopted
compelling women to be accompanied
by paying eacorts..

WILL 8Wir "'"" a4
lamp, just 'outclassed tour capable rivals in earn

KANSAS CURTAILS

OIL PRODUCTION
ing 33.0OO and' boosting his total
earnings to sail. 675, .

St. Brldeaux, a stablemnte of Twen trsl St.
Why Shouldn't They Be thesttiutomatic Refrige

It's hot th6 looks or tlie moving parts that make a Real Refrigerator
FOR TRAnK-F- ora "":Jty Grand, finished second, a length

and a half back of his Illustrious
stable-mat- but four lengths In front nnr.cal condition:

DEVELOPING!
and

PRINTINq ,

Mall Us Your Fllmi

SWEM'S
Medford

of Sun Meadow.
Linus (Pony) MCAte sent tha big

etchanee for .

or ha 71'evenlne.
ItT E. Msln Ioqal rates as low as,l-1- 0 of-l- c per cu. ft ?

; n '11 ' ' j 'iv!
bay son of St. Germans over the mile
and a qusrter In the fairly good time
of H:04' The victory was much
more of financial asset to Mrs. Whit-

ney thai! to the large crowd as the
entry wns held at the prohibitive
odds of 1 to 8 few takers. 81. Brl-

deaux also picked up M.000 for run

TOPEKA, Aug. 22. (AP) Kansas
swung into line tonight with Okla-
homa and Texas In an effort to force
the price of crude
oil to l through state enforced cur-
tailment of production In the three
states.

Effective Monday at 7:00 a. m
the public service oommlslson ordered
a complete shutdown of production
In ti'ie pool In McPher-ao- h

' county. The pool's output Is
estimated at around 20,000 barrels
daily, about a fifth of the state's
production, .

Place Your Ad"

The Tribune No

Then GetY"11.

FREE TICKET
Southern Oregon Gas Corporation

--vl. nailery, 4 m
gnarnntre . . . , tPO

lloIlTHtfctiurelln 0c, ...

Soverin Battery Sorvic
'M ?n. tmtn

209 West Main St. ' "Home of Instant Heat.
ning second. v -

Larry Gilbert, niaiuuer of the New
Orleans Pelicans, began his baseball
caresr at soots board operalor.

Phone 526


